
COLUMBIA NEWS.

Ot'K UKGOLAR COBKE5PONDENCE.
The icpular monthly meeting of tbc

Vigilant die company will be held tliiB
evening in the engine house parlor on
North Second street.

In yesterday's letter in speaking of the
transfer of property from Joseph 31.
Watts to William Morris, we stated the
house was situated next door above the
postoffice, where it should have read
" next door above the opera house "

The Citizens1 band at its meeting
last evening elected four new members.

It now begins to look as if the winter is
just commencing. The weather if getting
colder in place of warmer.

A wreck occurred to the forty-tw- o car
freight train going down the Port D.spjsit
railroad yesterday which caused a deten-
tion of more than three houis to trains in
both directions. We understand that a
car load of iron was thrown into the
river. Tho wreck occurred on a fchort
curve. Singularly enough the first freight
or the Philadelphia, Wilmington & Balti
more railroad, passing over this line, was
on the wrecked train.

Tramps aic again becoming thick in
town, and going from door to door begging
for something to eat.

Miss Emma Kcssler,a normal class pub-

lic school teacher, is ill and unable to fill
her position.

Col. Wm. M. McCIure, of this place, is
visiting in Williamspoit.

Rev. J. W. Deshong and family left
heic on the mail train this morning for
Altoona, where Mr. Dc&hong wiir at once
enter upon the duties of his charge.

Thcic were quite a number of Marietta
river pilots wcic in town this morning.

W. B. Given, esq., has returned from
his visit to Pittsburgh.

Miss Emma F. Pierce left here on the
1 o'clock train on a visit to friends at
Urbana, Ohio.

Tho Lutheran aid society will meet to-

night at the residence of Mrs. Camp.
The funeral or Mr. W. H. Dorat will

take place afternoon
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel E. F.

Wenckebach, of the Sixth United States
infantry, stationed at Fort Garland, Colo-
rado, was at the armory last cveuiug view-
ing the drill of Company II. Colonel
Wenckebach is a graduate of the military
academy at Berlin, Prussia, was an oflicer
in the German army, but at the bi caking
out of the ieb: li m ca:ne to this country ,
a id clistcd in the Union army. He un-

signed
,

his commission in the German army
a:id fought throughout the war. I

The par raft which arrived here yester-
day,

;

'
is liing along tlie shoie near Ed.

X. Smith's planing mill, and is well worth
n visit- - from :uv cif rmr llO
1 ,..'. ,. nt : :. n.nnciul nf iuavu iivvKi f.i.t;ii iiiu, io v j wimjiwcvm v.
the choicest timocr winciitnc umucr lanus
of the north and west branches of the
Susquehanna can produce. This raft like
all spar rafts is put together of sticks per-
fectly .straight and with very few knots,
and is especially valuable from the fact
that its timbers arc intended for masts for
vessels. The pieces to it measure from 84
to 92 lect in length, and in diameter from
two to three and one-hal- f feet at the base,
tapering to the point, where soma of
them measure less than six inches through.
Unlike oidinary rafts it is not bored with
holes and lashed together, but is fastened
at its extremities with hickory withes or
in some other like way according to the
ideas of the builder, but in all cases means
are provided for fastening or lashing with-
out lesoi ting to boring the wood. Each
stick of the raft now lying hcie is estima-
ted to be worth about one hundred dollars
and soma of them will sell above that fig-

ure. The raft will not leave Jierc until the
winds fall.

WASHINGTON, 11. C.

Thlnir Down the KlTCr.
One of our schools has closed, the other '

two will close iu a week when the school
master will most certainly be abroad, in
fact one of the number was abroad on last
Saturday and our pavements were Lardly
broad enough for him.

Owing to the cold weather and much
wind the river is getting rather low. A
few rafts have passed down, but before
there is anything like rafting there will
have to be wanner weather ami another
rise in the river. The obstruction that
was in the raft channel at Turkey Hill, has
been removed by the raftmen of this place
so the course is now clear.

Our new council were sworn in on Mon-
day forenoon, and to them the burdened
taxpayer of the borough looks for relief if
if there was any money taken out of the
borough treasury to pay auy bills for I

which the borough was not responsible.
It is hoped that all such crookedness will
be shown up.

The old town council held their last
meeting on last Saturday evening, at
which time they proposed to audit the ac-

count between the secretary and treasu'.er.
The auditors were all present and they
commenced to audit the account. All
went " lovely" until the auditors wished
to see the bill for which the orders were
granted ; but as soon as that request was
made, the councilmeu who were present,
said that the auditors had no 1 ight to ask
for the bills; no matters what the orders
were granted for, i. they (the orders) were
properly signed, it was no business of the
auditors to see the blls, but the auditois
seined to think that iu order
to audit the account correctly
they shonld see all bills for which
orders were granted, hence they would
not sign the report as correct, they claim-
ing that it was impossible to tell whether
all things were right or not ; 110 sooner
did the auditors refuse to sign the leport
than one of the "Fathers" moved that the
finance committee take hold of the matter
which was agreed to by two ayes and a
grunt, after which two of said committee
advanced and signed a report which the
auditors elected to attend to inch affairs
refused to sign.

Providence Township Ncue.
The 1st of April is over, and moving is

nearly an cud for this year. A great many
chauges have been made in this section of
the country.

Farmer are very much behind with the r
spring work. The wheat looks as though
it might be a small crop this year. They
have not done much plowing yet, for the
ground is to lull of water. The waters
in general are very strong, springs that
have not run for twenty-fiv- e years aie
running now, and give fair promise to run
all summer.

A great deal of building is going to be
done this year. Several are at the work
already.

Teams and wagons loaded with tobacco
are still seen on the roads. Yet there arc
still lots of the precious good to sell here.

On Tuesday, Mai eh 29th, Aaron Charles
took possession of the Blue Bell hotel and
on the evening of the same day there was
qnite a crowd gathered together to have a
dance. Some of them, who felt some-
what good from the moving, got into a
rough quarrel, and one man, by the name
of Harry Scott, in trying to restore peace,
was turned upon and some four or five
struck and kicked him iu a brutal manner.
Scott is not able to be out of bed yet from
his injuries received in trying to keep
down a. quarrel in a man's house. He
will try them with the law, where ouc
man can strike as fast as all the men tha t
struck him. He is a harmless and paace
able man, never known to disturb any
one.

The Water llilht.
Tho of the old water super-

intendent has not effected the stage of the
water in the reservoir. It is li feet G

inches high in the extern reservoir and
14 feet C inches in the western.

Grade or Paplis.
The following is the grade by daises of

the pupils in attendance at the boys sec-

ondary school, North JIulberry street, for
the month ending March 31, 1881, the
first column of figures indicating the con-

duct of the pupils, and the second column
the progress in the several branches of
stud;' :

A CLASS.

DavclerGco....
GnndakerD....
Eherly Willie...
HetrickJohn...
Wlant H
Grossman II....
Sll'-'Ct-

Z L
Chambers.!
Adams WE
Bitner Abm
Krelder Chas...
Z'kik Hurry
Groff J G
Porwartl. E...

Xauman Win....
Martin Wm
Longencckcr C
Hull II C
BenUcl 1
Uartman F G...
Shindle Frank..
LichtyG H

r. z tc --. 05t ' ft K

. no 03

. M 85

. 93 93

. 93 !5

. 93 9

. 83 67
. 87 f. 90 90
. 99 92
. 90 87
.100 100
. 91 90
. 90 9)
. 90 63

HarpelG. I. a
Kitner.l W-- 93
Maxwell Wm.... 100
Klrkpatrlclc Wm S3
Mitner A W 93
Mills Harry. 93
Mxmnfpltz W L.100
ZookS K 90
Musser Wm 90
Rohrer Howard. 93
Buckius Hairy.. 93
Keck narrv 83
HuuiphicvilleT. 93

B CLASS.
90 93 Martin John 87, 90
87 90 WeidlerMB 87' 92
9 9" Ilariman Cha.. 90' 90
.t2 M) HostctterH 00. 90
93 90 Kauttman Edw. . 9--

93 92 Sell William 95,
87 9J Heiily Robert... 87
87 9J

C CLASS.

Colio ncrbert...loo Ernst Win
Carr Michael.... 100 Carman J M...
Goodhart TUos. . 93 Lochcr WH....
Long Chai 91 Loclier C It....
Musbelniau Wm 'JS Am wake Cluis. 58
'uumuii Chas... 7 Facglcv Chas.. CO

Wm 90 Frank Jno SO

Kress A 77i Bowers U It 4:

ltoycr Calvin 93 Lelppe II S .48
D CLASS.

Wclchcns Will.. 100 Bitner S 1

I'oivb' Hunter.. 9D Kulins Jno 9i
fchultzll A 92 Godfrey J H .... '.

Slmub Harry 97 KrydcrC F 70

Glover II D 90 Boettncr Albert Cl
Kautz Win i Uundakcr Wm.. 60
Perkins Frank.. 80 Ilambright Geo. G3

WaavcrG It !0 Fritz Sam...
Lcippc M 1. 0 Royer J.
Heitshu WK.... 6G
Roottner Ed 73

E CLASS.

Bitner Alfred... 7a 81) leflrles MHtor 03
Bitner Albert .. . 82 82 Kirk Alfred... 93
Bowers Albeit.. 97 90 Loup Chas..... 90,

Eckert Fred. 93 90 Mcl'herson II.
Fruiley Henry. 83 70 Itoy Will 100

Gable Jelc..!.. 70 73 uccsc noiu 73
Gihson.Laten.. 92 SO Stewart Hue 98
Gcrlach Jacob.. 9J 13 Rcimensnydcr C 70
Hartley Hairy. 91 :ki Vecker Ben 73

j Harnish Elmer. 70 7--

TCLA3S.
Adams Lonii 93 7o Eocher David...
Adams A 93 70 M a it In 1 1 oward .

Biiuser Elmer.. S3 dun
BcnawitWill.... 70 4i Meicer John....
HlickcuderlcrC. 8.) 0--i Nauman.Will...
DiiremlerierJ... 88 8tlPontz lteube'i...
D.ivish Will 73 CJISuyder Walter.. GS

Fisher Jno 93 18 Snvdcr Sheldon, ft)
Goll Will OS &rjhtoner Elmer.... 71
GundakerWill.. 83 73UnaorGo 9S
Heitshu Hcib.... 83 73 I'rovcr Ed 85
Hacker Ben 92 93 Weaver Maurice 82
ifnll Willi.mi.... H) 50 ZechcrS.im Hi!
Hart-na- Milt... VI Wolborc Franlc.100
KepncrEd 93 7J

A Policeman Attacked.
Constable Lcntz appears today with his

eyes bunged up and a patch on his nose,
lie states that while on duty last night he
encountered a noisy crowd of men jiear
the corner of Chestnut and Plum streets,
and cautioned them to make less
noise One of the men struck him a ten le

blow, knocking him down, kicking
him and lcucleiiug him for a time uncon-mmo- us.

By the time he recovered his as-

sailants had lied. Mr. Lcntz's injuries arc
not serious.

The Auditors.
Theie aic plenty or people in this city

and county who imagine that the boaitl of
county auditois have adjourned. Such is
not the case, however. They aic in ses-

sion to-da- y and aie still engaged looking
over accounts, this moimng Mr. .Muster
moved that they look over all the ac-

counts nirain. csneciallv that of Countv
iTiMMiimfimff Tim mntinn foil thrnnoll
ami u,e auditors took up the prison re- -

poit, wlisen they arc now at.

Butter Stolen.
At the Northern market this morning

while Jacob Sheetz, of Akron, was en-
gaged in making change for .one of his
customers, a thief picked up a' basket con-
taining five pounds of butter belonging to
Mr. Sheetz, and walked off with it. He
was at once sought for but could not lo
found in the crowd.

liie Uell Teams.
A train of wagons, hauling 'a ilittiu;

passed through town this morning with a
covered wagon and bells on the teams after
the old s vie, which was such a pleasant
one' an wu'cn vt't'1 a reprehensible lack
ui Kuuiuiieiiuimy, unr cuuntiy iuikb ecciu
to have abandoned. A gaily caparisoned
stallion with a proud rider brought up the
rear.

Tilt. Kpliruta Hank.
Of thi $73,000 capital stock of the new

national bank at Ephrata, $72,000 were
paid in yesterday, and the bank is ready
for bnsincss with a good show for plenty
of it.

Don't Your Canary Sing ?
T lusn gett; bottle ofBird Bitters, wnlch is an

unfailing restorcrof song and a cure foi all
diseases of cage birds. If your druggist I oes
not keep it. or will notgtit for yon, send a
postal cani to the Bird Food Company, 307
Federal street. Camden, X. J., and they will
sec that you ar supplied. Price, li cents.

!imr23-3ind-

Resolutions or Condolence.
Inasmuch as it has pleased Almighty God

in His mysterious and wise providence to call
away to-da- y Irom the midst et bU family aiid
from ids fleld of labor tht Ker. W. Hoppe, for-
merly the esteemed pastor of the Evangelical
Lutlicun (Zion's) church, of this city, and of
late pastor el the Lutheran church at Bodies-ter- .

X. Y.. therefore
Resolved, That we )0v with profound sor-

row to this sad but wisa dispensation: rusting
usiured that our Father in hsaven will over-
rule tliis01ictinn to the good of His people.

Resolved, 'I hat we recognize in the
et Kev. W. Honpo a greul loss, which his

fami" v. his congregation and the church have
sustained.

Resolved, Tint we lender herewith our
heartv and sincere xympathv in thN sad visi-titin- n

with the bereaved family and the con-
gregation, who has lo-st- tailhtnl and efficient
nu-t- or.

Resolved, Thnt we comfort ourselves in this
dispensation et Diviiif Providence with the
hope otthGngpl or Jesus Christ, and that
we coinm.-n- the liereaved in tfrvent prayer
to the almighty grace et the kind care et bur
heavenly Father.

Resolved, That the secretary be instructed
to communicate these resolution? to the lam-H- y

of Itev. vv. Hoppe. to enter them on record
in the minute bonk of the congregation, andto publish I hem in at lea-- t one German andone English paper of our city.

By oiuer et the church council of the Evan-gelie-

Eaiheran (Zion's) church.
Cuaiu.es 1'eters, Secretary.

Lancaster, Va., April 4. 1S81. ltd

Amusement.
" Evangeline." night Kice's

company will present the nc v version et that
sparkling operatic extravaganza, " Evange-
line," one et tlie biigbtcit and cheeriest el
modem tiavestles, and popular wherever it
has been performed. The Xcir York Sun of
late date siys et the company: "Mile. Jar-bea-

in the character of Evangeline, was par
excellence, and the hero of the play, Gabriel,
wus done to perfection by Miss Louise fcearlc.
The portly GeoigcK. Fortesque presented a
mirthful object as the shy Cithcrine. In tact
all the characters were well taken, and we And
no room lor criticism than awarding ltice'e
combination the palm."

" Carmen." On Thursday evening 31: B.
LeavitiVi burlesque opera company will pro-
duce In this city the travraty Of" Carmen ; or,
Soldier and Seville Luis." The Xcw York
Herald noticing a recent rendition et the
picee there, nays : " Tbc performance may be
described as a success, and one that justified
the approbation that was frequently express-
ed during the evening. The p'ece is well fitted
lor the entertainment of an audience that
seeks no higher pleasure than that whioh at-
taches to rolickiug music, rich costumes,
handbome limbs and facias, a picturesque en-
semble and well colored spectacular and
scenic effects, ana last night there was little or
no cause for disappointment."

LANCASTER DAILY liniXUGMCER,.TUiSDAt, APBIL 5, 1881.

Bestore. refresh and beautify the skin with
Cutlcura Medicinal Toilet Soap.

Clergymen, lawyers and authors And Malt
Bitters a pure and safe lnvlgorant.

HfEVlJLL OTIVJA.

Coimuiuptlon Cared.
Hundreds of people throughout the N'ew

England States who were consumptive will
testify to their being alive to-da- y fromihe use
of apecr's Port Grape Wine, produced in

New Jersey. It Is prescribed by physi-
cians generally and used in hospitals for this
purpose. Weakly and debilitated females,
consumptives, and all age-- i persons, find a
great benefit by Its use. Nothing Is better lor
overworked or exhausted ladles.

This wine is endorsed by Drs. Atlec and
Davij, and lor sale by n. E. Slaymakcr.

w

Ton Moi't Know Their Value."
'They cured me et Ague, Biliousness and

Kidney Complaint, us recommended. I had
a hall bottle left which 1 used for my two little
girls, whom the doctors and neighbors said
could not 'Ixi cured. I am confident I should
have lost both of them out night if I had not
had the Hop Bitters in my house to use. I
found tlfey did them so much goou I contin-
ued with them, and they are now well. That
ia why I say you do not know half the value
of Hop Bitters, and do not recommend them
highly cnough."--C- ., Koohoster, X. Y.

Wonderful rower.
When a mcdiclno performs such cures as

Kidney-Wo- rt Is constantly doing, it may truly
be sold to have wonderful power. A carpen
ter in Montgomery, Vt, liad suffered lor eight
years from the worst et kidney diseases, and
had been wholly fncapaciated for woilc. Ho
ays, "One box xrnvUt a new man of me, and I

sincerely believe it will restore to health all
that are similarly afflicted." It U now sold in
both liquid and dry lorm.Danlury Ktws.

apl lwd&w

SAMPLE MUTICK.
It is impossible lor a woman alter a faithful

course or treatment with Lydla E. I'lnkhum'a
Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer
with a weakness et the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. E. I'lnkham, 23.J Western
avenue, Lynn, Mas"., for pamphlets.

In the Wfcolo History et Medicine
No preparation has ever performed such mar
vellous cures, or maintained so wide u reputa-
tion, as ATEtt's Cuukry PkctoraL, whioh ts
recognized as the world's remedy lor all dis-
eases of the throat and lungs. Its long-continu-

si'iics et wonderful cuic-- : in all cli-

mates has mailc it universally known as m safe
ami reliable aont to employ. Against ordi-
nary colds, hit 11 are the oreraitners of more
seiiousdi-onler.- s, it acts speedily and study?
a' ways relieving suffeilng, and otten saving
liie. The protection it affords, by its timely
use in throat and chest disorders, makes it h&
Invaluable remedy to be Kept always on hand
In eveiy home. No person can ailord to be
without it, and those who have once used it
never will. I'rom their knowledge of its com-
position and effects, physicians use the
Cherry 1'ectobal extensively In their practice,
and clergymen recommend it. It is absolutely
certain in its remedial effects, and will always
cure where enres are possible. Tor sale by all
dealers.

Itching Piles Symptoms and Cure.
Tho symptoms arc moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
tectum ; the private parts ar sometimes

iinl'owedto contii.ue Very serious re-
sults may follow. Dr. Swayne's All Healing
Ointment Is n pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's Itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, CO cents, three boxes
for $121. Sent by mail to any address on re-

ceipt of price In currency or three ccntDost-g- o

stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swaync &
Son. 330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, fa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

marrMyMwS&W

Ely's Cream Halm
t the only Catarrh remedy et many 1 have

tried which has acted as a cure. I have been
troubled for over fifteen years ; my head has
been most or the time stopped and very much
nflamcd. 11 has opened my nostrils and re-

duced the inflammation. My eyes aic improv-
ing, so that 1 can stand strong light, which I
have not been able to do for yenrs. Nathaniel
Feglcy, Willi E. F. Montz, Merchant, Wilkrs-barre- .

Pa.
My Son,

age nine years, was afflicted witnCatarih ;

the use or Ely' Cream Ihdin effected a com-
plete cur. V. E. Ilamman, Drasrgisf, Easton,
Pa.

Ely's Cream Halm
sells better than any other preparation ter
Catarrh, and gives better satisfaction. R.
Armstrong, Druggist, WllUcsbarrc. F.ij

A Cough, Cold or Sore Tliroat should be
Stopped. Neglect frequently results in an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's lironcliial Troelicj do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrup; and balsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed part-- , allaying
Irritation, give relief in Asthma, lironcliial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Tliroat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers arc subject
to. For thirty years IJrown's llronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always glvo perfect: satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and const mt u-- e

for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the tew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 2-- cents a box
everywhere.

bave lour Hair Keep it Ectutifui.
Tho "London Hair Color Restorer" is the

most delightful article ever introdnecd to the
American people and Is totalis different irom
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
from all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or falling of the hair exists, or prema-
ture grayucsa, from sickness or other causus.
Its use will restore the natural youthiul color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at tlie
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, iragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soft and pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 75 cents n
bottle. Six bottles, $4. Main depot for the
United States, 330 North Sixth street. Philadel,
phiu. F&w

Mothers! Mntliersi! Mothers!!!
Arc yon disturbed at night and broken or,

your lest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRU I. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately de-

pend upon it; there ts no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses In ihe'
United tats. Sold everywhere ; 25 cents a
bottle. marMvd&wM.W&S

DEATHS.

On Tuesday, the 3th inst.. at 9 u.
m., Catherine, consort et Anthony Lechler,
r., in the C2d year of her age.
The friends and aquaintanccs are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from her
late residence. No. 30 South I.ime street, on
Thursday, the 7th inst., at S p. m. Services at
St. James Episcopal churoh. Interment at
Lancaster cemetery. 2td

J'OLITICAZ.

L"K CvVXTX COSIMIaSIONEK :

HENRY F. HARTMAN
(Lime Rurncr),

Of East Lampeter township. Subject to Dem
ocratic rules. ap2--d ftwtp

mnr advRtish31fJFts.
OlC SALE OK KENT. A TWO-STOR- Y

Rrick House with two-stor- v Rack Ruild- -
ing. Seven rooms and hall. Price and terms
reasonable. Immediate possession. Apply to

HENRY IIECHTOLD,
ltd No. 52 North Queen Street.

SPHINO QUARTER OF THETHE 'KINDERGARTEN begins
MONDAY, APRIL 4th, 1881.

j8S"For terms apply to
ANNIE C. GLKIM,

al-lw- d 131 North Duke Street.

T AXCA3TKR WATCHES.

XXW ADTMBTIBX3CENTS.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler, - Zahm's Comer, Lancaster, Pa.

WE IXVITE ATTENTION TO OITtt LAEGE STOCK OF

LANCASTER AND .'AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN" CLOCKS.

Solid Silver and Sllrer-Plate- d Ware ia Spoons, Forks, Knives, Casters, Ac.
We offer lo our patrons advantages which are rarely combined in cue establishment, be-

cause we hve a complete MANUrAlTlTRING DEPARTMENT in connection with our retailbusiness .and are mlng u large part et the goods we sell. This enable ns to be sure of quai-
ls''' l5 8eU at the lowest prices, and givea us first-cla- s facilities for WATCH WORK and EN-EU-

BEPAIRING.

EDW. J. ZAHM',
Manufacturing Jeweler, - .

mar2i-3mdw-

OPEC1AL NOTICE.

Our Stock of Pine and Cheap Watches, French Bronze, Marble and
Cheap American Clocks, Musical Boxes, Oil Paintings, Marble and Bronzo
Statuary, Solid Silver and Silver-PJate- d Ware, Solid Gold and Rolled Gold
Plated Jewelry, and all the staple goods in our line, is one of the largest
and finest in the state. Wo have also many fancy' goods aud novelties,
pretty and inexpensive, suitable for presents.

Our patrons will find our Manufactory great convenience. Wo can
make up any design of Jewelry of any description to order, at" less cost
than city prices. Remounting precious stones and resetting and remodel-
ling old pieces of Jewelry will often transform an old style into Tery de-

sirable piece of goods. Monogram and Ornamental or Inscription Engrav-
ing done equal to the best of work done elsewhere.

We have all the necessary lathes, tools and modern appliances iu the
hands or expert mechanics for proper Watch and Masioal Box Repairing.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jeweler,
4 West King Street, - .Lancaster, Pa.

A FULL LINE OF

STEAM, GAS AND WATER BRASS GOODS
VERY OHBAP.

PLUMBING AND GAS PITTING,
TIN ROOFING AND SLATE ROOFING VERT CHEAP.

JOHN L. AENOLD,
Nos. U & 13 EAST ORANGE STREET, IjANOASTEB, PA.

faprttfd
ACfe'll' AUrjSKTISEMEXIS.

inVO STOKE KOi MS AND DWELLING
I torrent. No. 8 and 10 South Queen street.

Apply at the Ikteixioevcek Office.

JANTED Sl.SOO FOA ONE OR TWO
years, at 5 per cent, interest, paid in ad-- v

mce and good security given. Inquire at
tbi3 oflice. marl7-tl- d

).M-Vl!.D. JOHN SUHUKNBEKGKU AIt SONS have removed their saloon Irom
the Treniont House, on North Quean street, to

or Ha l,on East King street, where thry
will he pleaded to meet all iheir friends and
patrons. Wacker's Reer on draught. ltd
T3EMOVAL.-T- UE UNDKRSlOXEU HAS
li taken nosteasion of the Golden Horse
Hotel. Hi and 141 East Kins street, lately occu
pied hy F. Woerhlt.-- . where he will keep con-
stantly on hand nil the beat brands of Wines
and Liquors. The best beer in town on tap.
Lunch everv day from 10 to 11 m. lly
friends ami the publio generally ore cordially
in vited to attend. EUGENE BA VEK,

ltd rroprietor.
OPENED A GROCERY STOREW corner of Vine and Water streets, we

would like to have our friends and the tmblic
gcnerallj to give us a call. We have on hand

Groceries, Provisions and Notions,

u hich we will sell as reasonable as possible.

M. B. CORCORAN & BRO.
Arr.iL 5, 18S1. api-5-lw-

FQlt SAL2

AKGE SIOKE-UOO- M FOB KENT THE
j store room now occupied by H. Gerhart,

merchant tailor, in the Inquirer huildinjr. No.
51 Neith Queen street, Lancaster, inquire et

GEOUGE BUURAKH.U,
liiJS-tl- d 30 North Duke street.

KPBANS' COURT SALE PURSUANT
to an order of the Ornnans' Court will be

sold on TUESDAY. AI'UIL19. ISSl.at the Key
stone Hotel, orth Queen street, the following
real estate, lute ihe property et William Buck-ii?- d

sr. tlccCiisud
one-st- o v weather-boarde- d DWELLING

HOUSE, No. !3S North Prince street, and lot or
-- round fronting 31 tcet 2J4 Inches on North
L'rlnce street, aud cstemilng in depth 18 feet
tn Water stieet. Adjoining properties el
Henry Frankc, deceased, and Gen. II. A. Ham-h- i

ight Good Well or Water, Fruit Trees and
other improvements.

Saic to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when
attendance will be fiven and terms made
known hv CHARLES BUCKIUS,

Administrator of Wm. Buckius, Sr., dee'd.
Hemiy fcnuBEuT, Auct. rnar304a2,6.S,13410d

OS1TIVE PDIILIC SALE OK VALUABLE
City Residence and Building Lots. On

THUKsDAV, AI'RIL II, 1881,-- at the Cooper
liout-e- . on West Kin street, will be sold the
hhealT Residence on southwest corner el Mul-
berry and West King street4, consisting el a
large well built and conveniently arranged
tuo-stnr- y BRICK RESIDENCE, Buck Build-
ing and hummer Kitchen. Large hall mid 4
rooms on first floor. 5 rooms, tialh room and
balcony on second floor, and three rooms on
attic. Good tiry cellar, sewer connections, hot
and cold water, gas and other convenlenciea,
arranged in the bet modern style. The lot Is
51 bv HO feet, which includes a beautiful side
yard on the corner about 86 feet wide. The
yard is filled with fruit and ornamental tiees,
shrubbery, &c, and has one of the host uuil
most reliable wells In the city.

There will also be offered at the same time
and place choice Building Lots on rear of
above, fronting about 70 feet on Mulberry
street and SO feet deep.

For further particulars see large bills. The
public aie earnestly requsteu to examine
this property thoroughly oelore day of sale, as
it will be sold without reserve and may afford
a good chance lor investment.

fcale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.
ALLAN A.UERR,

Att'y in fact for W. Ramsay Sheull, 3 N. Duke
stieet, Lancaster, Pa.
li. V. Rowc, Auct. mar31-tf- d

A DJOURNKD ORPHANS COURT SALK

BOLTON'S HOTEL,
HAEUI3BURO, PA.

The above property will be sold at publia sale
at the Court House, in Harrlsburg, on

TUESDAY, APBIL 12, 1881.

By the Executors of the estate of the late
George J. Bolton. This Hotel is fitted un with
rare elegance and taste, containing all tlie
nwdcrn appliances for the convenience and
comfort et gnests. and is moat eligibly located
in the centre or the city and almost In the
centre et its business.

It is built et Brick, painted drab, is live
stories hiirh, has a frontage or 10 lect on Sec-
ond street one. et the choice streets in the
city and a depth of 131 teet S inches along
Strawberry avenue, which affords a conve-
nient p.issagc wiiy into the back parts or the
Hotel. The purchaser el this properly will
obtain aperfect title thereto clear of all incum-
brances, and will secure an Investment profit-
able and in all respects desirable. The fix-
tures and furniture of the Hotel will be
offered lor sale at the same time.

EMMA C. BOLTON,
J. FRED'K SENER,

m2J-13t-d Executors of Geo. J. Bolton, doe'd.

TO ClTlf BOND HOLDERS.NOTICE of Loans or the Ci'y or Lan-
caster et April SB, 872, payable by the city aHer
Ave years and within ten years ; et May 1, 1&7A
payable in 15S0: of May 7, 187d, payable alter
one year and within thirty years; or April 12,
1SJ5, pavnble niter one year and within thirty
reus, arc hireby notified that the bonds of
the said city, issued at the the times specified,
viil be redeemed at the Mayor's Office with
interest up to SATURDAY, the twenty-thin- !
day et APRIL, 1881. Interest on the above
bonds after that date will cease.

JXO. T. MacGONIGLE,
nprt cod tatt Mayor.

A MER1CAX WATCHES.

a

a

a.

T
I

A

- Zahm's Corner, Inncaster, Pa.

FECIAX NOTICE.s;

A. STH1VB BBWS AJtriStfilSISMJSXT

A STRICH UROS.' ADTJ-.KTIS- itENT.

ASTH BROTHER'S

LANCASTER BAZAAR,
18 EAST KING STREET.

& t
The Largest Assortment In the city of

STRAW GOODS.
BONNETS AND nAT3 IN ALL THE NEW

8TVLES, TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMKD.

The New Olivette nut at 25c
Canton; Hats in nil Miapos at r9Plumes and Tips In nil the New Shades.

FINK FLOWERS.
Ribbons, All Silk Grosgrain, No. t, S, 7, . 12,

at 4c. 5c, 6c, 9c. inc.
8atln Ribbon, No. ,12, in, at 13e, 17c, 30c per

yard.
SILKS AND (ATINS.

Brocade Silk at $1 a yard
Best quality Stilus in all colon, nt...$l iiynid
Barguins in I'iaelc Rutins. ut..Stc and $1 u yard
Dress and Cloak Trimmings in great vui iety.

BUTTONS AND LACES IN ALL STYLES.

Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear.

The cheapuit place to buy goods in the city
is at

ASTRICHBRO'S.
EXTJCRTAIXMVXTS.

TnULTON OPERA HOUSE.

THURSDAY, APRIL, 7, 1881.
The Fashionable Event. Positively Unpar-

alleled m llrllliantMusicand Refined Comedy.
' LEAVITTS GRAND ENGLISH OPERA

BURLEbQUE COMPANY.
The Largest Operatic Burlesque Company

In tha World.
Tho Glorious Military Opera et

CARMEN;
Or, Soldiers and ServiUe-ian- a.

With a phenomenal cast including the sliarm-im-Lyri- c

Artiste. MIS MARIE WILLIAMS.
Prices as usual. Rervcd Scats on sale at

Opera House Ofilce. a2 5td

FULTON OPERA HOUSE.
nighht et Music and Mirth I

WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 0, 1831.
The Celebrate Rico's Evangeline Combination.

EDWARD E. RICE, PneFItlSTOR.
CHARLES E. RICE Mamaoi-r- .

First grand production in this city of the

NEW EVANGELINE
In Three Acts. The Extravaganza will be pro-
duced with entirj New Scenery! Nqw and
RCMUtiful Costume? ! A Chorus of 20 Young
Ladles! The celebrated Evangeline Male
Quartet! And with all the original comic ef-
fects. The Balloon Trip! The Livelv Whales!
The Diamond Field! .Ami the Cclebruti--
Heifer Dance I The New Evangeline is the
Evangeline or the past Seasons, rawiittcn by
J. .1. McNally, with several Son-- Scenes and
Original Mu-ic- al Numbers, by Edward K. Rice,
and presented with a gre.-i- t east of characters.

Admis'on, 35. 50 and 75 cents Reserved
Seats, 75 cents. For sale at Opera House Oflice.

a2-lt- d

fTAXTS.

A GOOD, MIDDLE-AGE- D

WANTED take care of hordes. A whitt
man preferred. Mnsteome
d. Appiy, i:ox ar

BV3-tt(- J Coatesville, Pa.

MXS CEJ.hAN0 VS.

OCHILLEK HOUSE, NORTH O.UEEN, C--
I? Mattern. proprietor. Lunch eycry day
from 10 to 11 a m. Best et beer on tap. The
patronage of my friendsand the public in gen-
eral is respectfully solicited.

aZ-tw- C.BIATTERN, Prop'r.

DISSOLUTION. given
a.

that the partner
ship lately subsisting between Willinm B.
Fordney. Jacob M. Marks, John E. Roth and
Wm.J. Ifordney, of Lancaster citv. under the
firm name et Lane & Co., was dis-olv- on the
first day of March. 1S81, by mutual consent.

All debts owing to The late partnership will
be rccelved-b- the new firm, and all de andson the said late partnership, arc to be pre-
sented to the same lor p.wmeiit.

WM IS. FORDNEY,
JACOB M. MARKS,
JNO. II. ROTH,
WM. J. FORDNEY.

The business will bc.cnntinued by Jueob M.
Marks, John B. Roth uud John A. iharies
under the name of X--ar e & Co.

JACOB M. MARKS,
JOHN IJ. ROTH.
JOHN A. CHARLES.

LaKCASTEH, April 1S81.

THIED EDITION
TUESDAY EVENING, APBIL 4, 1881.

WEATQEB INDICATIONS.
WASraNOTOsr, April 5. For the New

England and the Middle states, cold and
generally fair weather win continue with
northwest to southwest winds dnrinjj the
rest of Tuesday, followed on Wednesday
by slowly rising temperature.

democratic mayor.
Result of esterdr's Manlolusl Elections.

Cmcuao. April 5. In the municipal
election at Dubuque, Iowa, yesterday,
with three tickets in the field, the Demo-
crats were successful and elected Louis
Hosmer mayor.

In Michigan the Democrats carried
Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor, Muskegan, Flint,
Saj-ina- w and Holland. The Republicans
secured Lansing, Niles, Grand Rapids,
Grand Haven, Adriau and East Saginaw.
Tbe Scratcher Abroad la the Qawen City.

Cincinttatl Ohio, April 5. In a total
vote of about 45,000 in this city yesterday,
William Meansan, Democrat, was elected
mayor over Charles Jacob, jr.,Republican,
by 8,514 majority.

The Republicans elected six of the city
building's officers by majorities ranging
from 307 to 1,543, chiefly abont 1,200, and
three out of the tour members of the
board of education by majorities ranging
from 141 to 033 Tho Democrats elected
the other members by 473 majority.

The scratching was unprecedented and
the difficulty in counting the veto extia- -
ordinary.

m 0
THE FXBi: FIEND.

Serious W'.rk of the'lTlaiiies lo rhUadelpIilar
Philadilphia, April 5. Early this

morning a lite broke out in the largo fac-
tory of the Farmers' Bone and Fertilizing
company at Mifflin street wharf on the Dela-
ware, which completely consumed that
property, about sixty boat houses and a
small frame refreshment saloon near by,
and which was only controlled when there
was nothing more left to burn. Three or
four of the yachts were burned, the re-
mainder being removed to a place of safety.
The total loss is about 813,000. There is
no doubt but that the fire was the work of
an incendiary. Tho works gave employ-
ment to about 100 bauds.

BY WIRE.
Telegraphic wfl tha Afternoon.

Slcssrs. Evait's, Tfturman aud Howe.
government commissioners to the Paris
monetary conference, sailed from New
York 0:1 the Aiizona to-da-

Dilatory proceedings were resumed by
tlie Democrats iu the United States Sen-
ate to day.

The bill for the protection of Delaware
pilots has passed the House of Represen-
tatives of that state.

Cold weather and fears of an injured
fruit crop arc reported from Virginia.

The Now York board of aldermen have
authorized the board of health of that
city to investigate and report upon the
purity, healtbfulncss and nature of oleo-
margarine as an article of food.

James K. Mills, hits been nominated for
postmaster at Bradford, Va.

itev." Miller's Latest Crime.
Philadelphia, April 5. Rev. Thomas

B. Miller, formerly pastor of the M. E.
churcit on Lehigh avenue, aud dean of
the "Philadelphia College of Medicine aud
Surgery, " and Dr. Isaac Hathaway were
arrested this morning upon a coroner's
warrant charged with criminal malpractice.
The complainant Mary Butler is now in
imminent danger of death. She alleges
that Miller was the principal, and Hatha-
way his assistant in the malpractice.

Water Up to Second Story Windows.
London, April 5. A dispatch from

Seville, dated 5 o'clock Monday evening,
says the inhabitants of the Triaua suburb
aie being rescued in boats from the first
floor windows of their houses, except some
who prefer to remain at home. It is still
raining.

The Teiegriinti Hill Passed.
IlARlUSBURO, Pa., April 6. A bill td

escheat to the commonwealth the property
of telegraph companies which violate the
article of the constitution forbidding the
consolidation of competing Hues, passed
finally in the Senate to day.

The Delaware Ship Canal.
Dover. April 5. Tho new Delaware &

Chesapeake ship canal charter passed the
House to day by a vote of 10 to 1. It has
been sent to the Senate and will probably
be read a second time aud referred to a
special committee this afternoon.

JlARKKT.
Philadelphia Market.

'uiladklfhia. Pa., April 5. Flour firm.
lair luqulrv; supeittnc, 3 00$3 63; extiaii ". 23; Ohio and Indiana family
.' 2.V587: Penna. family $300ffi5 25 : St. T.out-famll- y

f5 7.1QG23 ; Minnesota Extra 5 25"J0 do
straight, tno0gC50; wlnteriateut SG 7j?J7-- M ;
spring do 979.

Ryu flour ut $5 1233 Zi.
Wheat linn it un advance ; No. 2 Western

Red $121; Delaware and Pennsylvania Ren
and Aiuljur $1 90;131.

Corn firm, fair inquiry : steamer, ligSlc ;
yellow and mixed. XtaXc.

Oats higher, with lair Inquiry : No. 1 White
47343c ; No. 2. do, 45c ; No. ., do 43J0il ; No. 2
Mixed, 42Kc.

Rye steady sit $1 (He.
Provision market firm : tn- - pork $1G 50

1G 73; heel hum at 21 78023 00; mdla
moss beef, $21 00 f. o b. H:tconunoki-- !

MiouiaeisGJe; Miltdofyjc: smoked ham-il- l

HJc; rti'-kic- hatii' ftS9"c.
Laid quiet-cit- y kettle 'l(j,lljc ; loost butcl..

prime $1 90.
Rntter dull except cIioIch new which 1

wanted; Creauuny cxra StQXic : do gooi
to ehoice 303X1: B. C.& N. V. extra, tubs.
SOtfJSic : o firkins. 2123c ; ffn-ii-- m e:

dognoil toclinicn 20021c. Roil- -
choice wanted : Pcnn'a 1510 ; Western 17
23.
Egge steady : Penna. and Western 17c
Cheese choice scurce, low grades plenty

and weak ; New York lull cieam 1313jc :
Western full ere-ii- 12S12."ifc:dt fair to good
llftile: do hairvhim- - gjffje.

Petroleum dull rellned 7Jic.
Wh!,ky at $1 11.
Seeds Hood to prime clover dull at Q

Yt ; do do Tltwthv Arm. $3 0i Q 1 10 ; do do
I'lax-c"-- -' neglected f I 35ffil3S.

New tors Alaruet.
w Iouk. Aprils. i'lonr State and West-

ern rules quite Arm. lairly nctlv export
and home trade demad : Superfine Mate .!8
J423 : extra tto '4 40 $4 03; choice do il 704 'JO

t.nic lo $iS(j T.'j: round hoop Ohio 1505
choice do at $5 05g)G 75; superfine west
vrn Ft SJS4 2j: common to good ex-
tra do $1409400; choice do $5 OOjlG 75; cholc
white wheat do J5QG 00. Southern market
Arm ; common to fair eTira at H 7Jv
S 20: tfOiMl torhoiee do t. 23S7 09.

Wheat about Yfi better moderate business :
No. 1 White May. 9i.20Vl 'Xx Vo. 2 Red
April, 1 2:1 ; do May 1 22Jffil 22 ; do June,

Corn a shade better, quiet : Slixed westernspnt.K450c; do future, 555SJfc.
Oatsllrmcr und quiet; State lOSSlKe: lVcst- -

Western Weekly uraln Markets.
Betfalo. Flour steady with a lair demand.
Wheat dull and nominal ; N. 1 bard Hulutb

held at H 25.
Corn steady and unchanged.
Oats dnll and unchanged.
Barley steady ; Canada, 91 08l 15.
Rye Inactive. -
Detroit, Mich. Wheat wts in good demand;

No. 1 White. cash and May, $1 WA ; June $1 08 ;
July, $1 07; No. 2 White, 10G&; No. 2 Red
?i ju.

corn dull : No. 1 Mixed. 44c.
Oats linn ; .Mixed nominal ; Xo. 2 White, at

4UC.
Milwaukee Wheat opened firm, advanced

lc und closed weak : No. J Milwaukee, fresh
I 02JJ : April. 99&C : May, $1 tt ; June, 1 C6? :

July, $1 M ; No. 3 Milwaukee, UJc.
Corn steady ; No. 2, 39a
Oats were stronger ; No. 2. 33Kc,
Rve firm and scarce ; So. 1 at f 1 01.
Barley was weaker ; No. 9 Sprine, 00c.
Toledo Wheat was quiet, but Ann ; Ambei

Michigan. $110J; No. 2 R.d WatHsh. spot.
51 11; April, no:Mtty and June. 91 11;
July. $1 OTK ; $1 04U : rejected. !M$c.

Com quiet: high Mixcd,? ; No. 2, 4e ;
rejected, 410- -

?-?- .. w QBJ?J-- 5 0. 2. 8Je offend.
VSiaoS; ni!-- t - altXo. April at i iow-irS- uJancatniEs; Julyattl07)

Phtlmdelpfala Cattle Market.
Mo-fDA- April 4. The receipts or stock atthe various yards wore Tor the week : Cattle2.90O head ; sheep. 9.P09 head ; hogs. 4.1W '

Z52,8W,,ea8,,eip''-- &

The exports or dressed stock per steamerIndiana were IM head et cattle and 309 head of
Beer Cattle. The continued scarcity ofstockbad the effect, or raisins; prices j?o ea allsradeajind at the close, to-da-y. all stock was

sold. 29 extra Chester county steers were pur-chas-

by Tho. Bradley at private flsureabove quotations.
Bolla and cows were active and prices were
Calves were In good demand.
Milch cows were steady.
We quote as follows:

rJ:?iri'59JjS: 0,': iHe5 Medium.
$?&: : ,??n,monJ?a3H- - Huus and cowe,

6370; Fresh Cow. fSMO.Dnnsecl tieeves were talny active ami atnoon, to-da- Ho per ft higher was asked.Sales of Dro-oe- d Reeves TUos. Bradley. 2

do. City d. at afflSk.-- - a a n...u'rw
n?Sj!odo8K$9i;c: W-- a ,,row-- - H3 do. do.at894c: Lowc.cn SI do .do atSVOse- -
J. C. Wells 23 do do at 8690 ; J. L MoClay3idodoat8S9o; Menus Brb., I9I do do at

Sheep were ratrlyactivaand prices advancedlie per ft higher.
n o quote a.t follows :
Extra ac ; Good. X6io : Medium. CJif ! -- a"-' : wiu vtmxp --.-- iVnuio,n.Lambs Sprlngers$i07.
Samuel Stewart sold 00 head dressed sheenatsg9Jc.
Hogs The market during the past week was

dull and pi Iced nnctutnged.
We quote as follows :
Extra, 989-ic- ; Uood, (tQse ; Medium. 9

BSXX O BKXT CXTTU.
Seger Maynes, ISO Western and Laneastor co..gross. aiidBlie.
A. A J. Christy, in Western, gross. WcKKc.
E.S. & B. F. McFUlen. 240 Western anil'Laii.

CO.. OJfGJic.
Owen Smith, 123 Western and Pcnn'a, iQCJjJc.
M. UIiuiiii. 130 Lan. Co., and Western, gross, 5

John Mc A rdle. 240 Lan. co., gross, iiCQBiie.
Daniel JIurphy, loe M estern Lan. ci.. SltMHc.-- clminberg Paul, 100 Penn'ii, la6u.U. Sclmmberg A Con 190 Western. 57hh$2c.
H. Chain, Jr.. 43 Ponn'n. gross. 5!4J6kc.
Daniel 3myth A Bro., 143 Western anil Penn'rt,

86)4c.
Dennis bmyth, 65 Ponn'a, .JOJic.
Bacliman A Levi, 93 Western aud Penn'a 'Q

)c.
M. I.evl.GJ Western aud Pa. gross. OeGVc.

Horn, : Penn'a, mixed, 4M5e.P. Scheetz, 40 Western und Pa., 4J4;e; lo
Montgomery co.. co a, 4S3o.

Wm. Sales, : Lancaster co., ho.James Clemson, is Lan-oo- ., 5XiJic.

PABK UOOVE TARO SUhEP price ocrbest.
Kxtra, 110 to V0 pounds ...cxeokcJo d,90tol0ns ...G tticFair, So to 85 fta

...IS te7 C
v4ll U9 ... 7Kc

.1va Stuck Market.
Fast libirtt -- Cattle Receipts since Fri-

day, l,S77 head of through and SIS h ad et yard
stock; supp.y light and bought up for New
York but ii load or two ; Fair to Prime, 94 25Q
G : i 25 ashed ter si.me yet unsold. Hog Re-
ceipts, 5 OH) head ; Phlludelphlas, 9603885;
Voikers, $'. 603 60. Sheep Receipts, 3,2U
head ; nctlvo at 2540o ; advance on
last week's prices.

RvrVALO Cnttle-Rccel- pls 2.100 head ; con-
signed through ISO cars ; market active aadashade higher ; offering good: extra steers.
$5 455G5; choice do, $5203540; good ship-
pers. 94 750515: fair to medium. 944nQi;o:
iixbt butchers' 93 7"3)4 50 ; ml ted butehen'
3 Tm 40 ; stockers fully 4c higher f.ir choice ;

light ones hard to cell : choice Canadian, t 30
i 70: good Western, He 4 30; light Western.

32543 85; Western feeders, 94 J034 Sj; fat
bulls.93 75450.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 3,5(0 bead; con-
signed through 4 cars ; in good demand 10 to
15 cts advance on idie-- p ; tuUy 'ao ou Iambs ;
inir i.u mi rresiern, J zd((J3 bii; cnoice lofancy. 95 2; very fancy. 9850; Western
lambs fair to good, 95 256 70 ; all sold.

Hogs-Recel- pti, 3,000 head; consigned
through. 28 cars; market firmer, but not
quotably higher ; light to good Yorkers, &75
8 :exira Yorkers 90 lX ; gootl medium, CQ
8 10 : no choice a cuvy here ; pigs common to
good, 15gi5 GO.

Stock Maraes.
Naw York Stoobh.

Stocks active and firmer.
April 5.

A. m. T. m. i m. r. m. r m
10:45 3 9 (in

suuvy ....
cue a., iw...... . 4ij
Michigan m. A L. S....1h2
Michigan Cent. R. IClllj?
Chicago AN. W 122
Chicago. M. A St. P...110J6
Han. A St. J. Com

p'lii.
Toledo A Wabash.." 47"
Ohio A 4Z
St. IaiuIs, 1. M. AS R.. 64
Ontario and Western. SGi
c. c a i. a n. ic 24i
New Jereey Central.. 9j2
Del. A Hduson Canal 1I0&
lel !4tek.A WeMernl20i
Wenturn Union Tel. .1I5J-I'nci- flc

Mail S. S. Co. 50
Manhattan Elevated
Union I'acltle 119!
nnn-i-u a vajui....... Mf,new lorKuenirai.... 145
Vdauis Kxpriw
Illinois Central JIkM
Cleveland A Pitts iavChlcxgo A Rock I .... . ... 137vi
Pittsburgh A Ft. W... 112

PmLAmttpniA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. R.... C7J4
Phil'u. A Reading..... i
Lehigh Valley:.: GO

Lehigh Nuviiiatiou...
Northern PaclHc Com. .. p.j 4 .... ....
PlttSnTItusv'e A Bv... P .... ....
Northern Central .... 4824 .... ....
Phil'H&Erle R. R.... 27
Northern Penn'a
I'n R. K't of v..I
HentonvWo Pass.
Central Trans. Co....

Noon Qaotatiuus of tha Grata Market

Furnished by Jacob B. Long, Commission
Broker.

Cuicaoo. Cash. Mhv. June.
Wheat fl.01 9l.ffU$ 9I.07JS
Corn 41 .42i .4'i2
Oats 31 .S5J& .35

New York. Cah. May. June.
Wleat 91.21 9I.22U tl.21Ji
Corn Jfr .554 J5

FUltl
PHILADKLrOtA.

W lieat 1.21 1.21 KJOif
Com M'Z .55'4 M
OaiS 45f .4 .4G

UaLTIMORK
Wheat I."1K 1.21"4 1.20k
Corn Mii 1 MyA

2y

EW JEWKLKY sture.N
ZAHM,
OPTICIAN

ASD

WATCHMAKER,
INTELLIGENCER BUILDINO,

Fo. IU SOUTH UUKJfcN 9TK C.T.

Glasses adjusted to the eyes, krames ed

to the lace. Glasses put in old frames.
ltd

NTIOCK FURNITCKE. C.

Old Things
ArVanted.

Antique furniture, rare old china,
fine cut glass, old sterling silverware,
candle-branche- s, silver shoe-buckle- s,

old plated ware; everything thalia
rare, carious and fine. For cash.

Call or address

JOHN WANAMAKER,

PHU.AD3LPHtA.
max it: 13tw&20tdcod


